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PORT ALBERT.

The Usual Liât of Personals Ap
pear. ,

The SckMl and We itrlitgr «lei e Were 
Criaillant. .1/

From Our Own Correspondent.
Misa M. A. Young ia visiting friend»

in Mencheater.
Mi»»ee Kate and - Victoria ■ Hankins

ed, and ia already secure ao fat aa travel
the liridgtt_,ia ^oeoaaned. .was. let priivMy. Surely 

oeeding. Ia it fot jHID,Mg . «S* V 
peblic monies are bain* spent by the 
servant Of tie public, rfnd for the benefit 
of tbe public, that euch work ihoold be 
properly advi 
competition t 
village who i 
work had it been auctioned off jn .the 
usual manger. We do got say, of 
ewune, that the work will not he ae well 
and a» cheaply done a» if it had been got 
in public competition. But we have

THE HURON SIGNAL FRIDAY. SEP. 17, 1886.

have gone to London. ■- 1 J* very good," substantial reaaon rfor not
Maud and Lottie CurreH, Albert Ma-, living go, and that il béeausè we haven't

— ■hafly and
the exhiMtio

iX'> |At 
the

er Benett ate 
[Toronto. y _

Jeremiah Flynn, haï leaaad Lis farm 
to a Mr Walters, of Colbome, and in
tends taking life a trifle easier for a fvw 
years.

The funeral sermon.jof the Lie lira 
W. J. Given was preached in the Union 
Uhnrch here on Sunday last by the Rev 
Mr Carrie.. There waa a large Congré
gation present.

Mr Hennings, of Goderich, has had 
charge of the grist-mill during the [mat 
week. Mr Mahaffy has a tirât clew 
miller engaged, and expect» him along 
in a day or two.

Geo. A. Hawkins, of Indiana, and T 
A. Hawkins, of Staff», Out., are on a 
visit to their parents hero. They were 
too late to attend the funeral of their 
sister Mrs W. J. Given, which took 
place on Tuesday of last week.

The schooner Annie, of Goderich, A. 
Matheson, captain and proprietor, lias 
been lying in our harbor during the past 
few daya. The Annie ia on her way to 
the fishing islands,and has been detained 
by head winds, and stormy weather.

Geo Kay, cooper, of Kincardine, who 
has been making apple barrels for Mr 
Mahaffy during the past month, has re
turned to his home. His place is now 
occupied by Mr Lorrie, of Listowel, 
whase brother is also working in the 
shop.

Pete Hussey, who has been sojourning 
in California for the past three years, 
is paying a visit to his mother and sister, 
near this village. Pete sports a nobby 
moustache no^r, and looks so well jn gen- 
era! that a great many of the "Kings- 
bridge beys are tumiug green wjUn 
Pete has the ,finside track" will 
fair sex up in that district.

A Wonderful Lk.vp. — Miss Xnuiax 
Dougherty, of Sheppard ton, met.' with a 
very unusual accident one evening'of last 
week. She waa returning from a viait to 
her sister-in-law, Mrs Nixon Dougherty, 
who is, we regret to lesrn, verygierious'y 
ill, when the horse which she waà driv
ing took fright at some object a shert 
distance from tie- house, end-started 
down the lane leading to the road at a 
terrible rate. lxru. held on td the rib 
bons, like a Canadian, naturally enough 
expecting the horee would come to a 
stand still at the gate. But ia this she 
was disappointed. The gate, which, by 
the way, is r*t|er above thé ordinary 
height, proved no barrier to’thé fright
ened animal, who cleared it at a bound, 
taking the buggy and its far occupent 
with him. Miss Dougerty was thrown 
from the buggy, but fortunately received 
only a few bruises. The buggy fas 
considerably wrecked.

Dmenltt Scho'oL Trustee*. — Our 
school bell lias been silent during the 
past week or two. It is likely to remain 
so, if it has to wait until our school trus
tees take any action towards getting it 
repaired. We think it is high time 
these gentlemen would awaken to the 
fact that they were nominated to the 
positien they occupy for use instead of 
ornament. It appears they hive takèo 
the latter view erf the matter, however, 
for a more useless body than oar present 
representatives for the duties erf their 
position it were impossible to find. Al
though they have been repeatedly in- 
fr rined of the disgraceful condition of the 
school grounds, of the rickety tom-down 
fences, the doorless closets, the foot and 
a half of mud and mire around the 
school both spring and fall, the rubbish 
and filth on the road side, they yet move 
around with a none-of-my business ex
pression on their oountenanoes, enough 
to make one sad. And they haven’t the 
slightest excuse to give for their neglig
ence either. They may say that they 
don’t wish to overburden the taxyayers, 
but they know quite well there is not a 
solitary ratepayer in this section who 
would grumble at paying his share of the 
very insignificant expenses attending the 
remedying of these defects. We predict 
a lively time ior these gentlemen at the 
next school trustee election.

Our New Bridge.—“Speak well of 
the bridge that carries you safe," or 
seme suoh similar saying is an old and 
oft-repeated one, and do we not wish nor 
intend to depart frem the injunction 
now. But wo hsve a few words to say and 
a few questions to ask concerning the 
the above mentioned structure, which 
may not be altogether out of place. In 
the first place, why was there not an 
Inspector appointed to superintend the 
building of the abutment» ? Was it suf
ficient that one or teo visits from the 
bridge commissioner should enable him 
to ascertain as to whether the work was 
being done properly or not ? We doubt 
it ; we doubt it very much. Remember 
we do not say the contractor slighted 
the work. But did he not have a splen
did opportunity to do so if he wished ? 
We think so, and we are not alone in our 
opinion. Who authorized the contrac-

Uee officiated at w.beptism 
chVtwsekv

Dr.
ehureh^ ^ __

___n Clark ia in Toronto this week
seeing the wonders of the Industrial ex
hibition

the slightest idee what the contrat 
tor is getting- for it. Nor hive we yet- 
made the acquaintance.of any one who 
bad. Tilts-is knowy tto*tbe commission
er and ceu 
we mtist ft 
engineer exceed his authority in thiy 
matter ! If the superintendence of the 
work here be taken ae a criterion the 
sooner the county couatil'return to the 
old ay stein tlio better.

W. C. T. U.

The VTarn er She rest Tmr 
shew wntt-rri.

The following annual report of the 
Goderich branch of the W. C. T. U., at 
their regular meeting en Tuesdsy, Sept. 
14th-: --------

The officers duriog the past year haie 
been :—President, Mrs Gibson ; 1st 
vicr-president, Mrs T M Campbell; 2nd 
vice-president Mas Smooth; correspond 
ing secret ary ^Mrs 6 Pollockj-recording 
secretary, Miss Trueman : treasurer, 
Mis J A Naftel. ^

Members, 06') average attendance, 
13 ; iiumbtr of tegular meetings held, 
48, 7 ol.which w*e bald fortnightly.the 
remaining 31 weekly. Two special 
meeting» were- celled by-order of the 
President.

The amount paid in charities was 
812.75 • ' ,w -

Four open meeting* bane been held
dunng-the year under our anspices, 
ladies and gentlemen of the town gen
erously assisting in the perigram. The 
■gumbjfftlf -pledge*' ytcÜvei were 62, a 
prisoner m-tbeq iil signing for one ÿear.

the meeting held Nor. 5tb it was 
unanimously decided that our Union 
amalgamate with the “Women’» Evan
gelical Work," thet- the • society be 
known as the “ Womeu’« Christian Tem
perance Union,"tbnt the officers of the 
latter society'coetinueite act, and that 
our sessions be carried on as follows :— 
To open with.a halt hpqr prayer meet
ing, to bd followed by thé business 
mevting, "andNie regulrfmeeting to" be 
held weekly. This method has been 
carried out during the year."1 At the 
municipal election, file members can
vassed faithfully for temperance men, 
and succeeded beyond their expectation! 
Two petitions ■ hire been circulated in 
the town, the fifat to-the Dominion Par
liament, petitioning against wine and 
beer beirg sold in Scou Act counties ; 
112 signatures Were Obtained. The sec
ond one was to the Govémments of the 
world’ (severally and collectively) praying 
for their aid in patting down tho liquor 
traffic ; signature» 18L Our mode of 
visiting is ae follows : Two ladies are ap
pointed to visit each ward, taking with 
them tradhrimâ pjeüwej"égrda. Ther 
also Visit the Jail* by This, moans. J£u«4 
good has been done. If in their visiting 
a family Is found hi destitution It 1s re
ported at the next meeting, Slid mentis 
taken to provide for them. Mrs D Me- 
tiillicuddy is secretary of this depart
ment. In J.uly we werp called upon to 
part with our beloved 1st vice-preaident, 
Mrs T M Cadipbell, who was removing 
to Owen Sound.. We patted from her 
with regret, and her sweet influence and 
loving words will long be remembered. 
Mrs Wm Campbell was appointed 1st 
vice-president for the remainder of the 
year. Our thanks are due to the loeal 
press and the clergy of the town, who 
have aided and upheld us in our work. 
We cannot close this report without pay
ing a tribute to the faithfulness and 
energy of our worthy President. May 
•he long be «pared to devote the gifts 
and graces which God has given her to 
this good cauee.

In comparing this year with the pro
ceeding year, w« have gained in mem
bership, and the attendance and interest 
have been moat encouraging.

We have great reaeon to thank God, 
and etill further to devote our time and 
strength to the promotion of our great 
and noble cauee.

Lvcy A. Trueman.
Rec. Secretary, W.C.T.U. 

Officers tor the year commencing Sept. 
21at : Free., Mrs G. R. Turk ; 1st Vice- 
Free., Mrs Wm. Campbell ; 2nd Vice- 
Pres., Mrs D. McGillicuddy ; Cor. Sec., 
Mrs Henderson ; Reo Sec , Miss True
man ; Tress., Mrs John A. Naftel.

Duniop.
Our townsman, H. Horton, and wife, 

took part in the joys of a crystal wed
ding at Clinton this week.

Frank Nicholaon visited bis old friend 
Isaac Hickey, in Goderich township, last 
week, and also the Yorkshireman.

In Harness Again.—The sick com
mittee have a patient cn hand, after a 
respite of three months from active nurs
ing.

A number of Veaux and belles

enaingjor with hun „ M„ Hlll.
A Dunlop apvrtsman baa made the 

gudewifee of this section happy by shoot
ing an owl and a fox—those terror! of 
the barnyard.

Bchiin >nd Clark at the Bow Park 
farm with their ateamçr threshed 750 of 
oats and 360 of fall wheat in ten hours.
Percy Stewart end Mr Bogie had rather 
quick stepping with os ta ea grain car
riers. _____r

leapsriaal Yelewkewe ExSeLlewa.

The BelfTelephone Company has ju»t 
completed » number of new and import- 
set trunk tioee, and others are under 
way, and will be finished shortly. The 
following il" a partial list of what has 
been done in this Province, viz : A line 
from Walkerton through Mildmay, Clif
ford, Harriston, (taking in Mt, Forest), 

-Clerxlee of Arthur, Fergus end Elora, snd connect
ing with thereat of the system at Guelph. 
This will be also connected with London, 
etc., direct via Palmerston and Listowel, 
and extended to Brussels and Wmgbam. 
A new line has teen run from Toronto 
to Barrie, giving splendid connection be
tween those points, and in a couple of 
weekswillreech Collingwoodvia Stayner. 
A new line baa been finished and ia now 
working fromCollingwoodtoOwen Sound 
via Clarksburg, Thorotury and Mea- 
ford, ao th the whole of the district 
will shortly be in communication with 
Toronto. Jo fact, aa the company ia 
how using nothing but hard drawn cop
per wire, which ia greatly superior to 
iron for these lines, and has already a 
copper wire frem Buffalo to Toronto, the 
official» say they could easily guarantee 
a satisfactory conversation from Buffalo 
to Owen Sound—about 290 miles—if 
gpy one erer required to use » line of 
that length, A ,,ew **,IC 1**» b*cn •*runE 
from Wallaceburg to Sarnia, which will 
be a great c 'iivenieBcei to the Comnany’a 
sebaertbere in the district between Wtjd- 
sor sud Glencoe, wh<t caff next transact 
their business with Sarnia by a abort 
line, via Chatham. A new exchange has 
also been opened at Alvinatoh, and a 
trunk line connection made via Watford; 
also at Aylmer with a line to St Thomas, 
'end at Ptatleville with < wire to-New 
Hair burg. Men eve now engaged in 
building from Hamilton to Brantford by 
an entirely new route to relieve the 
pressure of busrfideetipbn' existing lines; 
and this wire wiff be extended immedia
tely to Waterford and Siraeoe. Buainesa 
is now done over the whole of the Bell 
Company’s system, comprising many 
thousands of miles in the Provinces of 
Ontario and Quebec, a uniform rate for 
five minute conversations, according to 
distance; and for decided message» (in 
the very many cases where the sender 
has not time or does not care to apeak 
to hie correspondent) at a rate of 25 
cents for a twenty word message to any 
subscriber within 150 miles of the sender, 
with an extra 12) cents for each addi
tional twenty word*.

from Goderich and this place, while 
tor to depart from the plan and'apecifi- M.ilin8 on the lake the other day, met 
cation in building the east wing of the 1 ",th a <*le- and ,nme °f the young ladies 
south abutment nine, instead of four- loat their hats. It is reported that the 
teen feet long # Why was -lie original , tw0. >I,IC3 who represented Dunlop, lost 
intention, so specified, of having the their hearts. The hats were found, but 
stone brought from Ball’s bridge, or at la,t accounts, the Goderich girls did 
atone of as good quality changed, and | nct «“trender the hearts of the Dunlop 
to a great extent common limestone,such ! Reliants to their owners.
as we have right here in the river used j _--------—*■——----
instead? Why was there not a foot! T1*' owaialn Pen mine World 
bridge built for tho accommodation of Tile “Wirt” fountain pen is the best 
pedestrians, instead of having them risk thing yet invented in the way of a self- 
life and limb in crossing ever on the mill feeding oen. It has a gold nib, shades 
dam and on the stringers, which were i Just a» » dipping pen d ies, and never

- fsotgw “Fink English. "—Rex. Solo- 
mod Peter Halé SRÎ4 to odr reporter on 
ika market this mortiing “Tne incon
gruous multiplicity of the incondite pop
ulace and the commodities exposed for 
ftjgiunerative -disposal incommeasursbly 
ineonvenienee the loeoeKition of cultiv 
ated humanity." The protestor may 
have been right; we do not know enough 
Hindostanee to argoe with him.—[Wood 
stock Sentinel Review.

An exchange very sensibly says 
Newspaper subscribers who are in arrears 
should bear in mind that a dun is not »n 
impeachment of their integrity, but »im 
ply an outcropping of a publisher’s ne 
ceaeity. Fer instance, a thousand men 
owe him from one to four dollars eech. 
It is a small smonnt to each 
individual, but to him the ag
gregate is large. Insteed of becom. 
ing indignant because the publisher 
asks for hie honest dues, tbe delinquent 
subscriber should be grateful to him for 
waiting so patiently, and pay up like a 
man. ____

rail anew».

North Western, Wingham, Sept. 28 
and 29.

Colbome, Carlow, Sept. 28 and 29.
Ashfield, Dungannon, Oct 6th.
Provincial, Guelph, Sept. 20th to 

25tli.
Central, Hamilton, Sept. 27th to Oct. 

1st.
Western, London, Sept. 27th to Oct. 

2nd.
Northern, Walkerton, Oct. 5th to 8th.
South Huron, Seaforth, Sept. 27th 

and 28th.
Listowel, Sept. 30th and Oct. 1st.
West Huron, Goderich, Sept. 21st and 

and 22nd.
Stephen and Usborno, Exeter, Oct. 

4th and 5th.
Hsy Zurich, Sept. 20th and 21»t.
Morris, Blyth, Oct. 7th ami 8th.
Hibbert, Staffs, Oct, lith.
Ilullett, Clinton, Sept. 23rd and 24th.

PRINTED GOODS.
_al -

NAIRN
Has Opened This Week

3 Orates,
2 Hogsheads,
5 Oases,

ov

-AND

FINE TAILORING !
GRAND TRIUMPH I

SB88rsia.vae»5ti®iafilS
isexeal, that I elm in everything that pertains to 
KINK TAILORING. 1 have

Style, Quality, Variety and Price,
They’re all here, and In a way that you won’t find 

elsewhere.

B. MacCormac.
Goderich, July «3rd, I88S. KUO-

■

DANIEL GORDON,
■ini

fir; Anyone can •dvcrtlse, but I can show the Stcck. I have more stftck on hand than any two 
“ houses in town to select from.

An Extra Assortment ot\
X

\
Library Lamps-

No Charge fer Inspection. Don’t KCrget •• 
v see them. 1

C. A. NAIRN, >
Court House Square. Cqdcriqh 

Sept, Hth.-1886- • V 7

heueea In town to
FIJ FUST IT U RE

I hare now on hand 10 different atylea of Bedroom Suites. 8 different style» of 8I1

In the 
experte»

’ l"oltinsl%irôûdé. Habita". Olovea. ('rapes
gsgrI Guarantee to give satisfaction in every case.
,s OLD STAND BETWEEN P. O. AND BANK OF MONTREAL.
adcrich. Sept. 9th. 18S6.

10LHAI0PEBÀ ft
VICTORIA HALL.
FAIR 3STIGHTS.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

Sept- 21st & 22nd
TUESDAY NIOIIT:

Throe Too Many,
, WEDNESDAY NIGHT :

The MASCOTTE
ADMISSION, 25 CTS.

RESERVED SEATS. 50 eta.
On Sale at Fraser éb Porter’s Book Store.

les of Sideboards, 3 
"be sold

3064 3m

BlISS GRAHAIVI,
Fashionable Milliner,

He*returned from her visit to New York. Toronto, and oilier cities, wiili thi

NEWEST STYLES & PATTERNS
âhd will remove from her old stand to the store

UNDÉR GEO. ACHESON’S NEW HALL,
on or about the 1st otOctober, where she will be pleased to see her old Customers, and »

aumbei ol mw ones.
A CORDIAL INVITATION IS EXTENDED TO ALL.

Godedoh. 8ePt. 9th, 188». . 2864'

EZl igR "apar: jE*—tump1*** wrffyy

put up for a foundation for the iron 1 
An outlay of 810 would have build a 
safe means of crossing A small boy on 
his way to school fell,‘oil’one of these 
stringers, and l|ad be nu been able to 
swim would certainly have been drown 
ed Had aucll been the case would not 
this «ounty have to pay dearly lor it- 
So much for the bridge. And u-w a 
few words about the approaches to t< 
This work which is now being perform

A aam-

IKOKV
In Goderich, on Sept. 6th, the wife of F. F. 

Lawrence, ot' a sun.
NAKKIRD.

At the Manse, Dungannon, on the 2nd Sept., 
by the Rev. I). G. Cameron. John VY\ Rodger, 
to Miss Sarah Stewart, both of East Wawa- 
noah.

fails. It is a writing wonder, 
pie can be seen at this office. Every i Bariey, V bush . 
lawyer, doctor, clergyman, school-teach- 1 Pptntoea. V bush 
er and business man should have one.
1 hos. McGillicuddy is the local agent.

Mr. Walsh, the gentleman who tried 
tn buy votes for the Tory canidate in 
Haldiniand, was more successful than 
tho gentleman in whose interests he was 
working He got in.—London Advertiser

Goderich Market*

[Reported by Telephone from Harbor Mills.] 
Goderich. Sep. 16, 1886.

Wheat, (Fall) V bush................... $0 70 (* |0 7.3
Wheat, (red winter» V bush ..... 0 00 (<? 0 00
Wheat, (Spring# V bush ............  0 65 @
Wheat, (goose) V bush ....... 0 00 (&
Klour. (fall) V cwt........................... 1 90 <ÿ
Flour, (mixed) V cwt................... 2 10 @
Flour, (strong bakers, V cwt.. 2 25 @
Flour, (patent) per. cwt......... 0 60 (<*
Oats, V bush . .................. 0 30®
Peas, >) bush ................................ 0 50@
“ ' - • ................ 0 50 @

......... 0 35 (d
Hay, V ton...................................... 7 00 (ft
Butter, V lb .. ........................... 0 12 «*
Kggs, ( unpacked ) V doz ............ 0 00 ds
Cheese,.......................................... .. 0 10 @
Shorts, W cwt.. .................... ........... 0 50 @
Bran, V'cwt............................... . 0 45 @
Chopped Stuff, V cwt. 1 00 4‘
Screenings, V cwt ................ 0 80 “
Pork. V cwt..................................... 5 50 “
Wood ............................................. 3 00 41
Hides ............................................... 5 50 “
Sheepskins................................... 0 40 1

0 70 
0 00
1 90
2 10 
2 26 
0 00 
0 X 
0 60 
0 55 
0 40 
8 00 
0 13 
0 12 
0 12 
0 50 
0 45 
1 00 
0 80
5 50 
3 30
6 55 
0 50

Harvest Bxcuraioa 

MANITOBA
VIA THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
GODERICH

TO

WISHIPEG aid Return, 136 
BOISSEVin " 137

Tickets are good going on SEPT. SB and 21, 
and good to return for 20 dys.

For full information and Tickets apply to

R. RADCLIFFE.
Agent, Goderich.

Sept. 9th, 1886. 2064-21

New
DRESS GOODS

OPENED TO-DAY
AT

J. C. DETLOR & Go’s
Goderich, Ang. Xth. 186C.

rpowN OF GODERICH.
TREASURER'S SA1.K OF 

TAXES.
I.AXD8 FOR

X

Ne

We have just received à large stock of 

——W HITE-------

Business Envelopes
OF GOOD QUALITY,

Which we will dispose of at the followiag

LOW PRICES :
A Good No. 7 Envelope at

80c. per M, or 2c. a p'k'ge
A Good No. 6 Envelope at

$1.10 per M, or 3c. a pk.
A Good No. 7 Envelope at

$1.25 per M, or 4c. a pk.
A Good No. 7 Envelope at

$1.75 per M, or 5c. a pk.
Half or Quarter Thousands at same rate as 

fur Thousand Lots.

By virtue of n war-Provinck or Ontario. |__
Town or Oodkrivh, -rant under the hand 

TO wit : ) of the Mayor of the
Town of Goderich, and the seal of the said 
Corporation, bearing date the Twenty-sixth 
day of July, A.U. 1886, So w»e directed, com
manding me to levy upou the lands in the fol
lowing Hat for arrears of taxes, due thereon, 
notice is hereby given, that unless the said 
taxes, together with all costs, are sooner paid. 
I shall proceed to sell the said lands bv Public 
Auction, or as much thereof as may be suttl- 
cient for the payment of the Taxes and Costs 
thereon, at the TOWN HALL, in t he - said 
TOWN OF GODERICH, on TUESDAY, the 
TWENTY-THIRD day of NOVEMBER, 1886, 
at the hour of TWO o'clock p.m.

( The lands are patentedJ

Street or Survey.

Running Number

861
992

13101 44 East à
It Geo. Wilson’s Survey 
31
88 Wilson’s Survey 

126 
127
129
130 
135 
136,
1371 44 South 1
138

Reed’s Survey

These Envelopes arc all of First-Class Qual- 
y and are suitable lor Hunkers, lawyers 

and Business Men.

«■•nils is no Job lot. got up cheaply for the 
icasion, but a regular line of Envelopes.

Canad2CtUred bï °“e °f the best flrn,!l ™

Call and See Them
----- AT-----

"THE SIGNAL"
OH3B3A.F

PRINTING OFFICE.
Goderich, Aug. 26?n, 1886,

8: McDougall's Survey 
79 44 | 1/5

I Park 8c Mar wood’» ) |
4 Survey. Huron It’d i 1/5
5 44 44 | 1/5
5 44 Cedar-sti 1/5
6 “ Cypress st 1/5
7 44 “ I 1-5
6 Rich’s Survey 4

34 Cypress Street 1-5
25 44 r 1-5

3» 13» 2 49 «I 62 
13 2 21 30 34

21 31
3 660 37 
t 06 23 37 
1 94 19 03 
1 74 10 81 
S 47 40 77 
1 56 3 40
i es 6 io
1 eo 5 06
1 74 10 78
2 11 26 19 
1 71 : a 65

, 1 61 5 66
4 06! 1 61 5 66
4 06 1 61 5 66
4 04 1 61 5 66
2 351 1 57 3|92
7 48! 1 70 9 18
7 47 1 70 9117

V5 12 42 1 82 14 24
1, 28 02 2 16 28*18
5 5 OR 1 64 6|72

1 54 2 84

CORD WOOD.
Persons wishing good cord wood at the low

est rates can hsve the. same promptly supplied 
Ljj|eftv:ng their orders at

GEO. OLD’S STORE.
Our agent will rail at the store dally for 
orders. Also On hand, a lot of cheap wood 
such as short elaba, edgings, etc. All the 
wood van be bought at the mill or delivered, 
as the buyer desires. Prempwiess guaran-

XAVIER BAECHLER,
June 3rd. 1866.

Falls Reserve Mille. 
2050-1 y

IMPERIAL

MINERAL MBS !
SODA WATER. SELTZER WATER, 

HY------- --VICHi WATER,

SPARKLING VESTA,
GINGER ALE.

! 1/5

1 30 I
8 33 1 72 10 to 
8 31 I 72 10 03 
4 7i 1 63 6 31 
3 42 1 60‘ 5 02 
3 42 1 60 5 02 

! 7 35 1 70 9 to 
3 42 1 60 4 42 

10 19 1 76 12 25

W. L. HORTON. 
Treasurer Town of Goderich. 

Trkasvrkh’h Office.
Goderich. Aug. 11th. 1886. 2060-131

NJOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the matter of John W. Graham, of the 

Township of East Aahfleld, in the County 
of Huron, Yeoman, an Insolvent.

The above named John W. Graham has 
made an assignment to me in pursuance of 48 
Vic , Chap. 26, Ontario, and amending acts, 
in trust, for the benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of the Creditors of the said 
John W. Graham will be held at my Office, 
in the Court House, in the Town of Goderich, 
on TUESDAY,
the Seventh Day of September, A.D. 1886, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, for the pur
pose of appointing Inspectors, and of giving 
directions for the disposal of the estate.

Creditors are requested to file their claims 
against the said estate, verified by affidavits. 
on,1or before the day of such meeting, as pro
vided by the said Act.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
____ Sheriff of Huron.
2063-2t Assignee.

Goderich, Aug. 27, 1886

Prices by the case of 2 dozen bottles :
Ginger Ale and Sods Water........$1.50 per case
Selizer and Vesta........................... $1.75
Vichy Water................................... $2.30

These goods are admittedly the beet of tkeir 
kind in Canada, and are highly recommended 
by medical men for their purity and excel
lence.

THE SPARKLING VESTA 
is a natural mineral water from the Wauke
sha Spring, Wisconsin, charged and bottled 
by the company.

The following analysis shows the quantity 
of solid matter in a wine gallon :
Chloride of Sodium.........................................0.279
Sulphate..........................................................   .0.957
Bi-Carbonate of Soda......................................1.210
Bi Carbonate of Lime ................................... 7.8Ci$
Bi-Carbonate of Magnesia ...........................9.824
Silica.....................................................................1.054

This Water cures Dropsy. Gravel. Diabetes, 
Dyspepsia. Jaundice, Bright’s Disease of the 
Kidneys and Liver, and all Diseases of tho 
Bladder and Urinary Organs.

It is the best Water for daily use that there 
is in the world. Is entirely free from impure 
matter ; will keep pure and sweet in any cli
mate ; there being nothing in it to decompose 
or t»e affectcl by warm weather.

Every Barrel is certified to by ihe Agent of 
C. & N. W. R’y, at Waukesha, Wis., before 
shipment.

These goods can be obtained only of

GEO. B. COX,
British Exchange Hotel, Goderich.

Aug. I9:h, I860. Gl-

PASSAGB RATES REDUCED.
ANCHOR LINE.

STEAMERS EVERY SATURDAY from 
NEW YORK to

ClA*4i<»W AXD LON MX DEMY.
Rates of Passage to or from 

New York, Glasgow, Liverpool, Londonderry cr Belfast, 
CABINS, $45 and *55. Second Class, $ ae.

Atlantic Express Service. 
LIVERPOOL via QVEEII4TOWN. 
Steamship “CITY OF iOMEM from New 

York. WEDNESDAY, Oct. 13.
Saloon Passage. $5* and upward. Second 

Class, $:tO Steerage outward or 
prepaid, either Service, $20.

For Books of Tours, Tickets, or other infor
mation, apply to HENDERSON 

BROTHERS. New York, 
or A. DICKSON. Post Office, Goderich. 

Goderich, May 20, 1886. 2062-3m

Merchants, call at 
the Signal and get 
Circulars Printed.
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